اللجنة النسائية السورية في مدينة ريفيهمة الريحانية

Syrian Women Committee in Reyhanli
Who are we?
We are:

* Women
* Girls
* Men
* Turkish friends
* Children
Our Aim /Vision:

Women believed in civil work and try to do their best to empower refugees women.
why and where s.w.c.is
Ways of connection:
Facebook
Whatsapp
Physical meetings
* OUR DREAMS:
  * DO
  * SAY
  * MEET
  * WRITE
- Refugees in Reyhanli !!

* Education
* Services
* Health
* Registration
* Temporary protection card
Challenges

* Permission
* Distances
* Transportation
* Lack of trainings in certain topics
Thanksgiving to all who supports us: our families:

* Friends
* UNICEF
* UNHCR
* STL
* Turkish government